Operating Room Basic Infection Control Course 2019

The purpose of the Operating Room Basic Infection Control Course is for nurses currently working in operating theatres, endoscopy centers and clinics, who acquire surgical gloves selection, wound drains, waste management and surgical draping & gown, OR setting, cleaning, isolation and test, Surgical Site infection prevention knowledge to ensure safe practice during surgical procedures.

Duration : August - September , 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online e-learning course modules ( Approximate 5 hours online self learning )</th>
<th>Duration – 1st August 2019 to 31st August 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Surgical drapes &amp; gowns</td>
<td>2. Surgical gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Wound drainage</td>
<td>4. Fluid waste management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program: Please refer to the attachment

Assessment: Written Exam

Sponsor & Supported by: Cardinal Health & Solar-med Limited

Language: Cantonese, Mandarin & English

Passing Criteria: 1) Course certificate will be awarded with student who finished all the e-learning program with 80% of lecture attendance and passing the written examination not less than 50%

Capacity: 40 seats (Each hospital could nominate maximum 3-4 candidates.)

Accreditation: 10 CNE Points (Accredited by PHOTO)

Registration Fee: HK$ 1,500 (For PHOTO Members) HK$ 2,500 (For Non-Members)

Deadline of Application: 26th July 2019

Application Method:
Please make a cheque payable to “Private Hospital Operating Theatre Organization Limited”, write down your name and course name at the back of cheque with your Registration Form and submit to your hospital PHOTO representative(s) on or before 26th July, 2019.

Course details would be updated regularly on PHOTO website: http://www.hkphoto.org.hk/

For enquiry, please do not hesitate to contact PHOTO Secretariat by email (photosec@hkphoto.org.hk).